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PUBLIC DEBT ACT OF 1942

FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1942

UNITED STATES SENATE,
CoMMIrr ON FINANCE,

Washingto, D. (y.
The coinmittee met at 10: 30 a. in., pursualit to call, ill room 312,

Seniale Office Building, Senaor Walter F. George chairmann) pre-
siding.

The CHAI.-IAN. The committee will come to order.
Mr. Secretary, the committee will be very glad to hear you on H. R.

6691, an act to increase the debt limit of the United States.
(The bill H. R. 6691 is as follows:)

[iI, it. 6691, 77th Cotig., 2d sems.]
AN ACT To lIcrease the debt limit of the ['nited States, to further amend the Second

liberty fieid Act, auid for of her pursises

Be it tniitcd by the Senate and Iftise of Rpsreienttivs of the Uited Slatcs
of America in Congress osacntbled, That this Act may be cited ias lhe Public Debt
Act of 11142.

S:c. 2. Section 21 of fle Second Liberty Biond Act, its atii'ded, Is further
aiiendthi to letld aIs follows:

"Sc 21. '1'l' flce, atiolint of ottligatios issued under the authority of this Act
shall not exceed in the aggregate $125,000,000,000 outstanding at any one time."

SEc. 3. Section 20 of the Second Liberty Biond Act, as annudeti, is further
ilneitded to read as follows:

'Svc. 20. (a.) Ally obligations aitholized by sections 1, 5, and 18 of this Act
tliiy be issued oil al a interest -ben rl ig bi s, oil ii discount bitsis, or oil it otlibi ll-
lion interest-bearing itnd discount basis, itt such Ilice or pries a nd with interest
tomiputed i suc1h ]hlultier atd Ilayable i t snich ttle or itaes its the Secretary of
the ''reistiry iiiy jirescit' an ani i1ty sth llysh tbligtions 'nay he offered for sale oil
It coulletitire or other basis atndi stib regulations antd uponi such terms at rtndi-
lions its tit Secretary of ti, 'i'resury iity p rescribe; itd ills decision with
reslivCt to tinly suh issile still heunt

"(1)) Any otigittionIs aiithorixe iy this AtI ltl( i'ledellale liptin dollald of
tilei owii|' or httlder ility, ittider such reglttit lots al il (ipoti stinh terais anil etiladi-
llous tiii' (a'iinUiiCissitoIr of InternilI Itveiiut' wifth the aliproval of tile Secretary

of tiue WIreasuy ma ireserlle, ie 'eccitvltle by tie Utlte stilites Ill )ay cllt (if
tlly tixes Itniiosed ty tt' United Stilies.

"(c) Aty otlignlons |iitt horized 1y this Act may, under such regulations anad
upion Stilh terms Its tilte Seritatry of tie Treasury ivty prescrlite, lie issued in
ex(hallge for 3lly oiligIatiolls of tiny agency or instra'iieitlly of the United Sittes
which are uiito|ditionally guaranteed both its to principill and interest by the
'iited Stlites, lit or before their miatuity."

S.14. 4. Seetton 19 of tile Second iLiberty Bond Act, as amended, Is further
ittitheti it reat its follows:
"Svc, 19, Any oligthtions withoi'lz(tl by this Act tiny be issued for tie ptirehase.

redemption, or refuntinig, lit or below lnatturity, of any outstattding boitds, noltes,
(ertifltates of iidi'teiltiess, Treasury bills, or sIv1gs certificates of the United
States, and any oney receivedl front tile sal of such obitlgttioniq or tiny other
inony Ili tin' general fluld of the TreasuiryN nay, uner such rtiles, regulations.
terms, and conditions as tile Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe, be used
for ,uch purchase, redempton. or reftllng."
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Sgc. 5. The authority of the Postinaster Geaneral contained In section 6 of the
Act of June 25, 1910, as tnmendeil (U. S. C., 140 edition, title 39, see. 756), and
section 22 (c) of the Second Liberty' Bod Act, as intended, to prepare atd issue
postal-savings cards aItld postal-,Vings stat11ps sloall terminate on such date as
stallps issued ly the Secretary of the Treasury pursuant to tie authority con-
taied ill section 22 (c) of the Second Liblerty Botid Act, uis atmelded, ture imaIde

available for sale to the publit ; ind, as soon as trieticable thereafter, the Board
of Trustees of tile Postal Savlngs Systettm shallI pay to the Secretitry of the Treas-
utry it st1ui equal to lite redeniptloll valate of Jllt 1ostlll-satvtlgs staltps outstatding;
ii1tad after such Ilytlleilt Iitis ieti mailde the otlIigatio to reletin such stumps
s1lt I cellse to be at Itta1dity of tilt, jllird of Trustees aif the Postal Stivings System
but shall constitute a public debt obllgittlon of the UtiIted States.

SEc. 0 Section 4 of tie Public Debt Act of 1141 I 'tlic, Nunlnsred 7, Seventy-
seventh Congress, first session), Is hereby a11tilded t reaild as follows:

"S1m. 4. (it) Interest 11111 obligatiois, and livtletads, etar'nhtgs, or othor income
froin sliires, certificates, stock, or other evtiten'ces of oiWiarship, tutad gain from

the sale cit other dlsposltlon of suhlt aibligaithmlas llid t'vitletets of miWlc'rshit issued
oi or ifter the eft'c'tive lite of tie 'ulilc IPebt Act of 11142 tay the United States
or titi3' aygeit'y or inistarumeiin'aitillity thereof shall not [tave tl3' exemptiol, is saicht,
and loss frtoln the stile or otlair dilstosiilat of such tt ligatious or evidetces of
ownlv-shilp shall tnot hive aily special tretatiout, its stachh,tiatr Fderail tx Acts
now or hereafter e:incted; except thatit aiiy such olligialios wlich til United
States Mat little ('otmtiissiona or ilt' Feteral Iouslig Adloitnisttioi had, iirior
to March 1, 1t41, co'aa'tcel to issue tt t future ate, slii1 wlitl- issued lIalr such
fit X-'xelttpt toll pivileges 11 were. tit t e titnla aif stl'h c'iatrtct, plovhhed ill tile
liw authorizing their issall tie. Fio tia lrtpses of thIs satasei( tlait i Territory,
it ptossessiotnl of tit' Ullitetl States. intlu l i ( ihe strict of (oil lbill, atl anty1 political
suialivlstoll tlert'f, anttad tiny tigetity or istr noiaitatlty of illy oin ntl' o tlltte if the
foregoitg, slllI not lie considered its iln igell'y or instrtatetality of Ill( Ulli!Vll
States.
''(b) Tite provlsiotns of titis scatloti sliai, with respect to staih obiligatiotis and

evhtIdle s of owiersllp, tie coistde''d ias a'llivtldlit'ory vf ittal Sutlemitartttry to the
reslle'tive Acts or parts of Acts aIthiorizilig the isstltanota of sleh oilgattions and
e'delt-t'cs of Oiwla'shIll. :Is ltt'la-led ohat suplie'ttntled.

"(c) Nothing contained hertit saill lit' Ctolslied to liitd or relleal sections

114 ianl 115 of the Itovtniae Act tif 1941."
I'ai'sil than House of representatives Marelt 10, 1942.
Attest: SOuTi TR~hmLh;, Clerk.

By H. NEWI.N M iEtL.

STATEMENT OF HON. HENRY MORGANTHAU, TR., SECRETARY OF
THE TREASURY, ACCOMPANIED BY )ANIEL W. BELL, THE UNDER

SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY, AND LAWRENCE J. BERNARD,

ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL

Sec-etaury oNIoRttt:NMU' Mr. Nr. lairl'ant atn1d gentlemen, thte bill
11. R. 6691, now before you for coisideration, woild raise the limita-
inou o the power tif the Treasisttry to isstae public debt obligaitiols
uider tie Second Liberty Bond 'Act, as alie(lldt , from $65.000,-
('00.000 to $12t5,00 )00,00/, and provides greatter flexibility to enable
the Treasur'v to conduct its war fiateing operations. I tim glad to
have this opportluttity to discuss with this eoinidtee the si tat itio with
respect to tie public debt.

It is argent that this bill be promlly enacted. The balance of our
liorr'wing ttthoirity at tle (1 of Febritary 1942 was abotit $1,400,-
C0:).;00. B\' tile elnd of March it is atititipated that the borrowiatg
aattthority will be isuSfitcielt to cover the debt issues thittt will be
reqttired during lhe month of April.

Iii Febriary 1941 I appeared before your committee ill support of
a bill to increase the total borrowing attthority froln $49,000,000,000
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to $65,000,000,000. It appeared at that time that a limitation of
$65,000000,00( would be sufficient to enable the Treasury to finance
the estiniated deficit in the Budget until the end| of the present fiscal
year and provide some margin. But we would not foresee then that
wle wold be eigagted ill a War thlat would require our all-ouit effort.
Our defense l)rogrin at that time aniounted to al)l)roxiraately 281/.
billion dollars ill aplpropriations, contract authorizations, and recom-
11'lllions. The wlar rogalil now exceeds $140,000,000,000, exchi-

sive of ('0)11n ii 1111S i v goverill1101)1al ('l'l)ol'ation1s.'he 19.13 Budget suuhni ifted to the Congress early ill Janunary ildi-
('ltes that file deficit ftoi the current fiscal ye:t' pn1(irig next Jure 30
will a iltlait to $18.600,(000,00 1111d, in ad dition. that the Treasurv
will )e required to advailce to zoverrilleital corporatioll apl)roxi-
hill ely $1(3,0i000,000 to f11in1ce their activities. On the basis of these
estimates the public debt o1 Jurre 30, 1942, will aniount to
$7o00.(0C,000.'Le esminated deficit in the fiscal year lle ginning July 1, 1942, after
taking int) .ollsit'a 1 il conteml)lated additional biludgetary reve-
ills of $7,000,0i0,)0 from new tax legislation, will amollunt to $35,-
400,000,0)0 We will also, he required to raise $4,400,000,0()0 for gov-
('lmllent'll corporati ons, plrirli1all tol nliet defense expenditures by
the Reconstruction Finance Cor'poration. The estinlated increase in
the public debt for the fiscal year heginnimr July 1, 1942, based on
these estilnates, w'ill thus ibe' $39.80).000000 an leave us with a
lubli(' debt on June 30, 1943, of $110.400,000.000.

While these fig ll'es ar" ]illge ill innolnt, they are made necessary
ily the gr'eal task to which the Congress and the American peoplee
liive dedicated theiselves, lialIllely, the tilsk of wiInilg this war'.
Whatever tlhe cost my 110 we are real ti flce it, We are strong
enough to bear it, and we know that it will be worth it in the end.
As I have suggested before, 01ill production of overwhel li lg quan1-
it ies of war Inater'ials, all effort that rllakes this debt necessary, should

frighten nio1 ol1e bit oll enemies.
The bill before you )l'ol)oses certain cllange- which are needed in

order ti falcilitlate lit' Treiisury's finincirig operations in addition to
the in(reilse in the debt linlitation, Briefly, these ale as follows:

1. The Secr'etar'y of the Treasury would be authorized to issue Treas-
ui'y alilrketlalle securities on i tiiscount basis or on1 a ctlmbilation
ilterest-bearing 111(l (liscoitlli bIsis. At tile )r'est11t tiie we have
-111hoiriitv to issile regillu lli irket'4ble sectll'ities o)l it discount basis
(il]V if the Illalilrity date is not ;ilore tllill 1 year after their date of
i suire, We also have lutloritlv to issue savings honds ol a discount
hasis. Blit tllis add ititilial iiutlh rity would give the Treasury more
flexibility anid( pernlit it to tesigil its issues to confornl mior'e'closely
to tile illl'eSlil requirements of plarticular classes (If 1)urchasers.

2, The, Secretary of the Treasury would be atilorized to accept in
Ilis discretion in payment of an1v taxes il)Josed by the United States
ily obligations of ile United St tles whiich are retdeemabie ipIon de-

illandl of the owner. This, in efft'et, can now be accomplisled by tile
holder of such demand obligations turnilg them in to the Treasury
and getting the cash aind then using tile cash to pay taxes. The new
aultiority would simplify the procedure and would make it more
convenient to the taxpayer.
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3. The Secretary would be authorized to offer any new Treasury
obligations in exchange for outstanding obligations of any agency or
instrumentality of the United States which are guaranteed )y' the
United States as to both principal and interest. The Treasury has
taken over all the financing of the various, govei'iiental agencies
which foinerly issued marketable guatranltevd G1) got ions alnd now Iro-
vid(s them with funds by purchasing thwir securiities. We are also
in 1)ocess of refunding the outstanding guaranteed o)ligat ions of
these agencies into Treasury securities, but in view of the language
of the various statutes unier which guaranteed secnilties are issued,
it is now necessary to reind len, indirectly by purchasing tiln gilr-
nuteed security aid selling the hi (1(r a 'l'ivcnilly seiiitv. 'his pro-
posed anin(ivwent would simplify these operations a(l1 ieriiit us to
offer Treasury securities directly to the holders of these g ria In oteed
ibligations ill exchaiige for siuch obligations, ill tile same 1'1111 cl' as

Treastu' cenurities are' now refunded.

4. The Postmaster General would be authorized to transfer the lilt-
bility for outstanding Postal Savings stamps Ito lie 'reasl Ir and his
authority to issue such stamps would be terminated ias of the (late
when the Treasml'y makes 'T'reisury savings stamllS avaih:e1 to ti(,
)u)lic. under sectit'n 22 of tiie Second Lihelty lBond Act, as aniiiled(1.

5. The Postmalster ( (hnral woul be nuthorizod to transfer the
liability for oust iiling Post 8l Savinlgs '4anups to th' Tre:isury, atdhis authority to issue suc'h stanps wol Ile tetylimiol as of IS' d(h,

when tlit' Treasi cy inckes Treasiiy sINings stallps availablee to tiit'
public under sectitm 22 of tile Second Liberlty Bond Act, :1, inieiidei.
Tlhe 'l're~lsury will thlln assume Ifie liability for' Ired[teeillng such ()llt-
standing stailps and suc~h stailps will I 'co'llv a liblic-de,1t obhli-

gat [il.
Wlhtn we, iiitil our present defensee Savings progr, in last, year

we deviled it atdvisale to utilize ti facilities oif tie' Postal Savings
System liit'alse it was 111 ready issuing savings stiamls and had the
facilities for i iiiediately carrying out an expanded program. The
question is now often raised by ihe lirchaser of Postal Savings stamps
a t o whether lele funds thus )rovied go into the Trensury for the
l1nllse of hlling to laiv for tile notihomal ihfeuse. (f ou'se, such
tids do comc into the TreaslurV and1 th cvt' a vailal for uhat ill'-])urse, but it is .,-aimemnw a lItil dliltiadt for ilhe purc'haser t,, undher-

stoil ii. I \'ivw of the fact that le Defest'e Savings prgramil is cam-
'i'tI on in the 'I'Teasury, I lalievt' that it would clarify til' whole
jrog'a i we '11co1 eliminate Pstal Savings staips isslue instead
'I'easury savings stanlis. It, would only intoluce cionfiusion if tile
Treasury issues its stmnqis at tie soile tiie tli(' Piostal Savin1gs System
is selling stamps. These new stamps would also )e ld lrough
post offices as well as other agencies. Tile 'istillstt generall con-
onrs in this lirol)(IseI cliige.

6. A lrovi'ilon is include In remove lhi tax-exeMlition privileges
on in'olmne from shares of stock issued l)v Federil1 iigt'licies and instlru-
mentalities which were inadvevtnily (' iltted fromn a similar provi-
sMon in the 1iblic Iht Act of 1941. This wiill put these shames
of stock oni the same liosis As oligations issued by tile lnited SttIes
and hy its agencies as Iiro'Mde1 ini tile act enacted li1st year.

'With this enlarged borrowing program before us, it is necessary
more than ever that the treasury y exert every effort to obtain its funds
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froim the current income of lie people. We have, therefore, materially
expicided our campaign to sell Defense Savings boiids. Since last May
1, when the present Defense Savings bond program was inaugurated,
we have received apfi 0,,ximlelty ,,$4300,000,000 in cash through the sale
of these securities. Up to December 1, just prior to the attack on
Pearl Hlarbor, tilt, sale of these securities averaged about $300,000,000
it moiti. Ie the woith of I)c l ber we SoldI $500,000,000, in the neolith
of Ja nuary over a lii IIhe dollar s, ae in the iionth of February iij)-
]l'nxiniately $700,000,000. The Anlerical peolle are responding splen-
dilly o one' efforts to 1)ce. ti I e'se sec cities in the hinds of the real
investing lpihl ic. Witlill tihe past few ciconi hs we have itiaugurated a
plic for vol lccaci lavy-roll deductieins to purchase savings bonds.
Mamy Iesicoss instit citions have already adopted such lilans, and the

eel)e' ; ii (''ee:sicg ici week. At tlie present time iore tlln onie-
lif If it cell l-r'e',s working in trade and industry have this method
for Icucyicg savings Icnils cevailable to thene. It is hoped that, within
the c'oic ' of the next few weeks practically all1 businesses will have
eedlled tlese plits.
The TIc'si' ,is a ti'enelens prograir ahead of it. No one alppre-

,iallcs tIe ceiccIith'de of o Iur lleobhleiis le(ler t hcc those of us in the
'f'resr' . We are facinceg tie' facts squarely, aced we are working con-
t ineieeshy ice omr e'ideavor to finance the wea' progiran is eiuch as pos-
silie fcciii crreent sclviigs ill order liat our fiscal operations may be
ac positive l'

, or'e ice wini ig the wac' ,und ic l)reventi itig iciflatioll.
SecicecOn' J'ic). Me'. Secretary, wouldl yol see any objection to an

amelchieec'eel to ieake thee debt limit inclusive of thee debts that have
bel c'eated liv (h)\ermnient corporations where they are totally owned
aid gc tra le'e'd ?
Secetcry Mciec'rer\ci. NWell, ice that ease we would have to have a

different figure, Seeaor Byrd, than the $125,000,000,000.
As Mr. Bell iects cit..out, Is tlese various guaranteed obligations full

dice we refulcd t eill ci ted assiune i lheigation, lut there are consid-
er'hlc' oul sIud liig.

S elo' rice. If yo cin csscnie the, there would be no objection
tjle'?l tc Such oil Illile c elc clt. w ellel there?

Screta 13' Me l+cEN'ril.U. May I cask just a inute to think this over?
ThYes'lI \RM.N.

'Thn Iec'v ' ItSllillel t( le tlsorbed ele'c1do' il(, limitation of this bill, is
not I hill co cr'c' ?

NIr. B1IL. Tlle'y will lie.
Se'elicy Moc'rNTIIAU. What we aee doicig. Seciator George, if, for

icstae'. thle It, F. C. or Commodity Credit Corporation ]lave some
obligetioes c 1i1 li, we pay theec off in cash and then issue Treas-
1 c'Iry d eligatio s i tiei r place.

(uc'cially. we are assucec iceg thee. It will take echout 5 vears.
Sieceeto' VANia dFno,. Does that iechlde the II. 0. L. C. bocds, for

icestavce?
Mr. BELL. Yes, sir.
Secretary MOIcoxENTIrAU. All of thee.
Senator 'V. cNDeF.NoR. What iIhapi)ens in conniectcione with an H. 0.

L. C. bond which now also has property behiccd it? What becomes of
the collateral when y)oui assume tile obligation?

Mr. IBWL. The colaleral is still held by the Government.
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Senator VANDENBERG, But it ceases to be behind the security ?
Mr. I:LiL. Well, it is owned by tle tHom Owners Loan Corporation,

lnl the (iovernnwnt owns all the assets of that Corporation.
Under the terms of the bod at prestlt 1o reference is liade to

collateral behind it, but it is there ill effect.
Senator VANDI:NIIIA:b. It is there in effect, behind the whole obliga-

tions of the Government
Mr. B ELL. Yes, sir.
Senatlor VANDENBERG. instead of that particular obligation?
Mr. Bi:LL. That is right; yes.
Senator TAFT. You list 7.4 billion dollars as the amount that you are

goinr to loan these Govermnent cOj)orations during the present and
next fiscal, 3 billion dollars in the 1942 fiscal year, and 4A billion dol-
lars in the 1943'fiscal year. Of that 7.4 billion dollars, how much is
refunding and how nmch is new money going to these corporations?

Sec'etaryVV MOROENTIIAU. Excuse me. We have not answered Senator
Byrd as to whether we hlid any objection to his amendment.

The CIHAIM MAN. Senator ByrdI raised the question, Senator Taft, of
ti amendment, which has not'yet been answered by the Secretary.

S,,Cretarv MORENTHAU. Would you mind waiting just a moment,
Senator Taft?

Senator TAFT. This would give you the figures that would enable you
to determine it. I was leading ulp to the same thing.

Mr. lrL. The 1943 Bodget includes refunding o)erations in the
fiscl vear 1942, that, is the curerot. fiscal year, amounting to *362,-
000 000, and in the fiscal year 1943, $885,000,000.

Then we will have to raise new cash for these corporations in the
fiscal year 1942 of $2,657,000,000 and in the fiscal year of 1943 of
$3,483,000,000.

Senator TAFT. Then after you have ref unded this $1,247,000,000, how
nmch more is outstanding thal is going to have to be refunded ?

Mr. BELL. $4,300,00,000.
Sen1ato)r TAFT. $4,500,000,000 in addition to what is refunded; is

that correct?
Mr. BELL. That is outstanding in the market, and we own at the

present time $2,100,000,000.
Senator Tmnr. In addition to the $4)500,000,000?
Mr. BELL. Yes, sir.
Senatol' TAFT. I was just interested in what was outstanding.
Mr. BELL, To get it straight, Senator Taft, there is outstanding

now $5,700,000,000, of which we will pick up $1,200,000,000 within the
next year.

SeLnator TAnr. So, if we suppose. that. the 125-billion-dollar limit
included this, it would reduce your leeway by 4.5 billion dollars by the
end of the 1943 fiscal year; is that correct?

Mr. BELL. Yes, sir.
Senator TAFT. InI other words, 129.5 billion dollars would be equiva-

lent to .125 billion dollars?
Mr. BELL. Yes, sir. That is right. I might point out, though, that

there is already a limitation on the authority of each one of the cor-
portitions to borrow money.

Senator BYmn. All I am trying to do is to have the corporation debts
included in the public debt. Of course, it has assets, I know that; but,
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as a matter of fact, it is a debt of the United States Government be-
cause these corporations are wholly owned and the obligations are
wholly guaranteed by the Treasury.

I am not concernel about the imitation on the debt; you may make
it $130,000,000,000; but, as a matter of bookkeeping, I think it ought
to be included in the public debt.

Secretary Moa nfTHu. If you increase the limitation to $130,-
00)X.0)0,090l we would have 11 ol)jection to the a niendinient.

Senator V, NOENIIEIIo. Mr. Secretary, speaking of these corporations,
in the earlier part of your statement you say, "The war program now
exceeds $140.000,000,(000, exclusive of co mi talents by governmental
corporations."

Do you have the figure inclusive of commitments by governmental
corporations? ?

Secretary MIORCE>o TITA\. I will ask Mr. Bell to answer that.
Mr. BELL. No; we have not. We call get it, Senator Vandenberg,

and put it in the record.
(The information is is follows: "The total wai program ais of this

date is 'Il)l'roxiilitely $150,000,000,000.")
Sentor VANDENBnER. Let me ask you then about the net result of all

this arithmetic. AIpparel ntly we are, going to have a deficit of between
$21,000,000,000 alid .22,000,000,000 for the fiscal year ending June 30,
1942, including what you have to furnish the Goverinent corporations.
The same figure in 1943 is approximately $40.000.000,000. You are
only selling Defense bonds at the maxiniuun rate of a billion dollars a
ionithI.

Secretary MnOIRGENTYA. 1'es.
Senator VANDEN BEaM. Where are you going to get the rest of the

money?
Secretary MAOENTHAU. Well, the rest of the money we will have to

get. from oiher kinds of owners of money, peoplee who have surpluses
in their businesses, who are not in the defense business, States. and so
forth. Some of the States have expressed an interest ill investing
their surplus funds, if they could get the kind of security that fits
their needs.

Senator VANDENBERO. Was it the purpose of this recent amendment
to the war powers bill, allowing you to route your bonds straight from
the Treasury to the Federal Reserve bank, ill anticipation of the need
that the banks will have to assmne the larger share of this debt?

Secretary MOGENTIAU. No.
Senator VANDENBERG. How much of the debt is in the banks now?
Mr. BELL. About $22,000,000,000 in the commercial banks.
Senitor TAr-. And about $2,000,000.000 in the Federal Reserve?
Mr. BELL. Yes; about 2.25 billion dolha's.
Secretary MIORGENruAu. Not to leave any possible misunderstanding

front my test iniony, what we cannot get* irom the peol)le's savings,
after we have used every legitimate means to attract the savings and
earnings of people to invest in the Government securities, when we
have exhausted all of that then we have to go to the banks.

Senator TAFT. Unless you impose a compulsory savings plan.
That would be one alternative.
Secretary MlORGENTHAU. That would be an alternative.

74)913-42--2
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Senator VANDENBERG. Are you satisfied that the existing arrangre-
ment vill suffice to provide the necessary reservoir for these fun(Is? L

Secretary MORGENTIIAU. Senator Vandenberg, as far as I can see as
of today, I can do the job.

Senator CLARm. Mr. Secretary, as a practical matter, what useful
purpose does this debt limit serve under modern conditions?

We all know we are going to have to appropriate money as necessary
for the conduct of the war, and everybody knows in order to do that
you are going to constantly apllroach the debt limit, and whenever you
do that, Congress is going to raise the debt limit. What is the use of
having a debt limit at all ? Does it serve any practical purpose ?

Secretary N[ORGENTIIAu'. I think it is a legal way to () it.
Senator 'CL iR. I always had great reverence for the debt limit, but

in recent years we have always changed it whenever it was necessary
to appropriate more money.

Senator VANDENBERG. It provides a revenue rendezvous for the
Congress an( the Secretary.

Secretary 0onOENTMIAU. It is always a useful and pleasant ren-
dezvotis.

Senator VANDENJInnO. Some day the war will Ie over.
Mr. Secretary, I am seriously interested in that problem. When you

confront a prospective debt of'$40,000,000,000 in the next fiscal year and
you are only selling bonds at the maximum rate of $12,000 00,000 a
year at the present time, it leaves a pretty serious gap, and if you are
forced into the banks it seems to me you ai'e forced squarely in the jaws
of inflation.

Secretary MoRoENT'Iu\u. Not necessarily. After all, Senator, how
we borrow the money is important.

The less we go to the banks, the more desirable it is from every
standpoint.

Supposing we even got all our money from the banks, with the
ma(hineiy that Congress has sel iii ) to control inflation, we, in the
Treasury, regardless of how we borrow a(d how we tax,' cannot
control the entire inflation situation. After all, it gets down to that.
It is variouslv estimated that the so-calledl gap between what we can
produce for civilian consumption and the amount of money that the
people will have in their pockets is somewhere between eleven and
fifteen billion dollars. The question is: What are you going to do
with the 15 billion-taking the top figure?

Certainly, through rationing, or, in the case of automobiles, the
complete stoppage of the manufacture of automobiles, the complete
stoppage of the manufacture of radios, you can go a long ways toward
controlling inflation, through means completely outside of the'Treasury.

Senator VANDIENBEIG. I understand that. That detours a little from
the main theme I was pressing.

Secretary MOIe.ENITIxr. I did not mean to detour you.
Senator'VADENBERo. It is my fault because I threw in the infla-

tioiiary thought. With this $40.00,09f,000 gap in the next fiscal year
end only )rivate Defense bond sales of $12,000,000,000 a year maxilmum
at the present time, it seems to me you are' confronted w ith a perfectly
terrific responsibility with respect to the. remainder. I am wondering
if you are fully satisfied that we should not be exploring other means to
obtain these funds.
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Secretary MORGEwrIAu. IWell, Senttor, after all, the thing you are
talking abot-how we borrow and Low we tax-is my principal job
and responsibility. We have made as intelligent studies as we know
how. They change from day to day. We have estimated how much
the people earn, how nuch they will save, how much they can spend,
and this thing has been going on for almost a year in the Treasury.
We coiisult all the other Governnient agencies, to get the benefit of their
advice ndl help. and consult private industry, to get the benefit of their
advice and help, and the prograln which we recommended or brought
to the attention of the Ways and Means Committee, and ho)e soon to
bring to this committee, if* it passes approximately along the lines we
i0comniend, for the next fiscal year, I think I can do the job, and if I
cannot I will come up here and say so.

Senator VANxMnsxnsli. In the filial analysis, if I can just make this
concluding observation, I think it is terribly important in the post-war
1syclologv, that this debt should lie in tile hands of the American peo-

le instead of il the hands of banks.
Secretary oor(xJI-:,TnAU. I agree with you.
Sena:tor"ANOENBI, I think almost any device that produces that

net result is justified.
Secretary MenIo-11 EIrHAU. Now just to give you an example, on our

voluntary par-roll deduction plan. which we are working very hard on,
over 72 perce nt of all the companies in the United States employing
500 or more people have now got the 1)an in, and we hope, within an-
other monlih or two, they all will have it in.

Senator lhio wN. Mr. Chai-riaii, I bave a question that I would like
to ask the Secretary.

The CHA IAN.'Yes, Senator Br1'own,
Senator BivowN. I was in I),troit, where a good deal of defense work

is going on. and I find considerable discussion about this means of add-
ing to the I)efense. bond purchases. The idea is to take all overtime
pay onl Goverinent contracts and ply it in the form of , negotiablee
Defense bonds. Has the Treasury givWen any thought to that idea?

Secretary MORmENTHAU. That 'suggestion' has been made, Senator,
and we are considering it. I (o not know whether you have in mind a
voluntary plan or a compulsory plan.

Senator BRowAN. I talked it over with sonie manufacturers and I
talked it over with soaie of the labor people, and without binding
themselves as to their opinion, I might say that it met with a very
favorable response froni both sides. In otler words, the labor leaders
think that such a plan might be acceptable to the men generally. It
would be a considerable amount.

Secretary MORGENTMAU. Yes.
Senator BRowN. And it would certainly reduce the purchasing power

which is highly desirable, and at the senic time it would materially
increase the iney available to the Treasury from the various sources
from which it comes.

Senator CLAnK. It would also have the effect of keeping fellows
front working a few hours at overtime ages and then laying off the
rest of the day when they would be on regular wages.
The CHmiuN. It is highly important that there be no overtime in

the war except through necessity.
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Senator TAFT. What percent (1o you now deduct under the voluntary
plan' Does that vary with each man? Do they do it voluntarily?

Secretary MOoGENT IAU. Oh, yes; it is a truly voluntary l)lall.
Senator TAFT. It runs from Ito 10 pIrcelnt
Secretary MOIOFNTIIAU. Something like that; yes.
Senator VAN ENBERG. Of Course, your social-s curity taxes teiid to

ininge oil that l)hl.
1Ncretary MnoRtENTIHAU. It might have an effect on it, but I do not

llo)W.

'rhe CHAIRMAN. Mr. Secretary, I express the hope that the Treasury
will not entirely disregard tlie suggestion which I made to the tax peo-
ple in the Department, just oi1 this point and that is that every taxpayer
be allowed a deferred deduction against his not taxable come, of a
limited percent, of course. )rovided that it be placed in bonds, securities
that bear no interest intil after the war, and thenl to be rel)aid in annual
installments at a very low rate of interest, the whole thing to be taxed;
that is, the principal then to be taxed as a capital gains lit the top per-
cent. That would offer a fair inducement to every taxpayer to put a
part of his earnings ill bonds. I thillk it would'be Worthy of very
serious consideration.

Secretary MOROENTIITAU. I will be glad to look into it and study it.rLTle CAIRMAN. It might tenId to meet )me l)alrt (f the gl) that
Senator Vandenberg has in mind between borrowings, taxes, and debt.

Secretary MlORGENTHAU. I will be glad to study it, Senator.
Senator BYRD. Mr. Secretary, (1o you anticil)ate making any use,

more than you already have, of the'Federal Reserve System in the
disp)osing of these bonls?

Secretary MORGENTHAU. Only in this way; of course, as you know,
we use them as our final agents. Also tle' O)en Market (folnniittee
of the Federal Reserve has separate authority to keep the money
market stable. We cooperate very closely with them anid they
with us.

Senator BYRD. They own 2.5 billion now?
Mr. BELL, 2.25 billion.
Senator BYRD. Now, you have no plans that would contemplate a

very large expansion 0d the activity of that agency at this time?
Secretary MORGENTHAU. No; our' plans are to concentrate every-

thing that we can on the savings of the country, to use every legitimate
means to make it attractive to the people who are working and get-
ting in defense industries to invest their savings with us. ?

Senator BYRD. Suppose this gap is 28,000,000,000 and it would be
impossible to sell that to the country in a(ldition to the 12,000,000,000
that you are already selling, would you then resort to selling it to
the Federal Reserve System?

Secretary MORO ENTHAU. Frankly, I have not thought about it.
Senator BRD. That would be ilIflationary; would it not ?
S,c(etary MOR0OENTHAU. It would he, Senator, if you (1o not mind

my saying it, in the way we have been taught to think of iliflation, but
th' re 1(o0 SO many other ways today of controlling inflation, that just
through borrowing from, the banks, in itself, would not necessarily
cause inflation, becausee it is a question of what you do with your
money. If the goods are not there to buy, why the prices cannot go
up.
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Senator BYRD. Do you mean that the Federal Reserve System vould
pass the bonds on to the banks, or would they issue certificates and
pay for the bonds that way?

Secretary MonoaN'JAu: They could buy our bills, or our certifi-
cates or oir bonds. We work the thing out, over and above. We
will go to the banks-and I must say that this past year, in our call-
paign with savings banks, the banks have been simply grand. They
shoulder the entire expense of the handling of this thing.

Senator BYRD. I am not speaking of the banks themselves, I am
speaking.of the Federal Reserve System.

Secretary MIOENTHAU. Oh. Right now our plans do not include
asking he Federal Reserve System at this time to buy securities.

Senate' Bym). I am asking this fori my own information.
This 2.25 billion dollars of bonds, how did the Federal Reserve Sys-

tent get the money to pay to the Federal Government for the purpose
of these 2.25 billion dolliars of bonds?

Mr. B1j,. They bought those bonds in the market, Senator Byrd.
I think what you are thinking of is the authority under the war
power-s bill to buy directly from the Treasury. Thait is only intended
to ])w' used in IIn ellergellcy.

Senator BYRD. I understand that. I would like to know how this
1)one comes into existence. I)oes the Federal Reserve System issue
certificates in order to l)ura(lse bonds from the Federal Government
in this part'illlar instance, 2'4[ billion dollars?

Mr. BELL. You i1i0e11ii to pay for t hei?
Senator B'an). To pay for them : yes.
Mr. 14:m,. No. They could, of course, issue currency to pay for

ihem. What they do, if they buy from a given bank il' the market,
why, they just credit that bink's' reserve account, or they could give
them currency, or they could give them a draft, either one, to pay
for them.

Senator Bvn). They do not issue currency'?
Mr. BELL. They cold. If the bank from which they purchase it

wanted currency, of course.
Senator Tlr. The total assets of the Federal Reserve System are

how n uch ? They are greatly in excess of 21/ billions, are'they not
M r. BEiu. Oh, es.

Senator Tn. Y Mr. Secretary, I understand( when you testified on
the Second War flowers Act, you stated that the Treasury had no
intention whatever of pernlalleniy , selling bonds directly to the Fed-
er'al Reserve Bank, but only wanted the power to tide'over days of
I),,rti(iular enlergency, or perhaps bad war news, or something. I
assume, after that wais taken care of, the Federal Reserve Bank again
would get rid of those bonds, so they would be in a position to hel)
you again the next time. That was the policy at that time?

Secretary' MORGENTIIU. That was the policy at that time, and it
was not chailged.

Senator VANONiiEo. Does the Treasury object to the $5,000,000,000
limitation that the House wrote in the war powers bill in respect to
the right to buy direct from the Treasury?

Secretary MOIANTu\U. Not if it is a revolving fund.
Senator BYIn. If the Federal Reserve System should issue currency

to purchase, bonds from the Treasury, would not that be a long step
toward inflation?
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Mr. BFI. Yes; that would lbe inflationary, lint all we would (10,
Senator Byrd, would be to do that in an emergency.

Assume that we had an issue in the open market and soaue crisis
wouIl come, and we could not sell that issie, the Federal Reserve
milit pick that uij) until the crisis had passed.

Senator BYRD. What I wanted is an opinion.
If currency was issued in large quantities to purllchase the limids

by the Federil Reserve System, that would be inflationary.
Mr. Buj. Yes; that w)uld be inflationary.
Senator TI\rr. In fact, if you issue bonds to the rrea,.ury in large

amounts, they could only I;ay for them by issuing cmrency, so it
would be ahm)st a direct issue of I)al)er money l)y the Federal Govern-
mentf

Mr. Bras,. Yes.
Senator Txrr. Mr. Chairman, may I ask one quest ion iii (onnection

with Selator Byrd's aniendment?
I notice this 125 billions applies only to the Second Liherty Bond

Act. Is there any borrowing piow.'er by the Government outside of
the act and Government corporations?

Secretary MOacEN'THAU. No.
Senator T'r.t. If we would include Government corporations, that

would include all Government borrow ing?
Mr. IU ris. Yes, sir.
Senator TFT. May I ask one other question about this ection 19?
I do not quite understand the pl)pose of the. amendment dealIt with

in your I)aragralh 4 amending section 19. Is that intended to give
the Treasury tile power to buy its own bonds ou the open market, a
power that it has not now got?

Mr. BEWL,. In 1934. Senator 'I',f . Congress amended the authority'
unler the Second Liberty Bond Act, to give us that power.

As a matter of faet, we have exercised that authority under that
amendment, it it is a little ambiguous.

Senator Tar. ()ne of the. il)rposes for which you can issue bonds
is the purchase of other bonds, if you have the power to purchase
other bonds which you are doing now, as you say.

To confer direct, power oil the Treasury to buy its own bonds on
lie. ol)en market at any rate it sees fit, is not that a dulplication of the

Federal Reserve banks' power to buy and sell on the open market?
Mr. B n. They can do it, but we also want that authority, because,

generally wvhen they are in the market, we are with them. We will
go "50-50."

Senator T,%rr. What I am doubtful about, this business of buying
and selling Treasury Government bonds on the open market, whether
twvo different departments of the Government should have the power
to do that. This seems to give the Treasury unrestricted power to
go out and buy and sell Government bonds in any amount it sees fit
from the banks. That business of buying and selling on the open
market is practically a control of bank inflation.

I just wonder if two different departments ought to have the same
power, whether somebody ought not to have the supreme power to
say whether the Government should buy and sell bonds on the open
market.
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Secretary MOoRGNTRiAu. Well, what we have been doing in the last
year or two with the Federal Reserve was when they have been going
into tie market, why we have gone in with them jointly.

We have been operating with them jointly on this thing. If they
buy a million dollars worth of bonds, we take a half million of that.

Senator T,A-r. What is the purpose of that?
Ought not there to be a consolidated control of that policy?
Tie Federal Reserve bank, for instance, can only buy on "the open

market under tie orders of the Federal Reserve Open Market Com-
uittee, on which there are seven members of the board and five

bankers, That restriction was imposed because it was thought that
was the best way to control tie open-market purchasing.

If we conei along with this section, the Federal Reserve Open Market
committeee might as well be thrown out tile window, because the
TIreasrycon e(1 b1y it whether tile approved it or not.

Secr'eto1y cORENTIrAu. I think th is, Senator; I think in time of
war and under these conditions, there has to be one person in an
executive position who is respourible for raising the money. There
4'aliiiot lie two.

Senator 'l'F'r. Of Courl'Se. this is not (lireetly raising the money if
we ire buying the ( government boiids. In fact, it is costing nioncy
to do that, instead of raising nioney.

Setretary MOROENTILU, Yes; bu it has a direct effect on the money
rate.

Senalor T,T. You mtean tou want full power to malilate the
Government huond market iii any way yor see fit for the benefit of the
war prograt ?

Se(Cretar;' M RMMEN'rIIU, I voithl nuot state it that wav but, in effect,
that is wh'it it amounts to. I do not believe in these tines in pulling
my ptuches. I have to (10 this thing under the capitalistic system
and profit system. It is as difficult a job as anybody ever had and,
in order to do that, I would like to have the legal authority to do it,
and I am willing to stand on my 8 or 9 years in the Treasury
without abuse of that power.

Senator '[A,\r. Would it not be a franker waY to (10 it, more con-
venient, to say during the period of tile war the Secretary of the
Treasury shall direct the Federal Reserve Board on what power
they shall have?

Secretary M MOncENT1AU. No: that is riot necessary, because again
being very frank, they recognize my responsiblity,,, aid within their
legal responsibility. they are will l to cootierate.

Senator 'lTAxr. May I ask whether there was a statement som-
where-I did not think it was accurate--that this was to be used in
conection with this lower, the Second Wlar Powers Actt, that the
money to buy these iorids on the open market was to be. ill effect,
borrowed fro'(m the Feder I Reserve banks under the power of the
Second War Powers Act, to borrow tile money from the Federal
Reserve ))Ink anil go alhad aad bly bonds on the open market? Was
that a mistake? I assuiie it was.

Secretary Morr.,,mxV. That is a mistake, and I again stand on
my.3 record.

Senator Trr. That was on the ticker, or same news 'ehiort.
Secretary 3focINTITAU. I have been there for' 8 year-,. When yott

tre dealing with money it is a question of confidence. I think I have
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been fortunate enough so far that I have had tile confidence of the
financial coninun ity. If I did anything like you suggest, I could
lose it overnight, and I want to keel) it.

Senator TA'r. What I am a little bit concerned about--and this is
at pernianielit change here--is tile fact, when you had the Federal
Reserve Bank Board aniendments, the Congress deliberately took
the Secretary of the Treasury off the Board, Congress deliberately
went about making the Federal Reserve Board an independent agency
of the Government.

Now, I have a feeling that it ought to be confined to wartime, and
there ought not to be a permanent change in tile whole relationship
of the Treasury and the Federal Reserve Board.

Secretary MOIGENT1IAU. \Vell, as far as I know, there is no coin-
l)laint that I have had from tile. Federal Reserve Board that they, in
the first place, object to the l)resent relationship between the Treasury
and the Federal Reserve.

As I say, I think any statement or promise that, I make for the
future is not nearly Ias important as what I have or haven't done in the
last 8 years.

Senator Trr. I wa-s onlSy questioning whether this should be just it
wart ime policy, as to whether any changes you make ought to be con-
fined to the period of the var.

The CHIRm.MI N. Any other quest ions?
ScanItor I).(,AN.IER. Just one, Mr. Chairman, if I may.
Tile CIA.\NMAN. Yeis, Senator Danather.
Senator DANAMlR. Mr. Secretary, turning again to that same section

4, how much would you be limite( if the language in lines 6 and 7 on
pago 3 were taken out, the alternative clause commencing with the
word "or," "or any other money in the general fund of the Treasury"?
Ilow serious a limiitation would that be on your proposed operations
unler section 4, its amended, if we were to take out tile language "or
any oilier money in the general fund of the Treasury"?

Tlie Cwun A,\N. Where is that language?
Senator I)AN iFR. Page 3, lines 6 and 7.
The CHA MA.N. You a1e reading from the bill?
Senator DAN.HER. Yes; I am.
Secretary MouExNTIA tu. Will you give me a minute, please.
Senator D.NAHE. Of course.
Mr. BELL. The only thing that would do, as I see it, Senator Dana-

her, would be to confine us to the proceeds of the sale of Government
securities.

Senator DANAER. That is right.
'Mr. BEL,. That is money that goes into the general fund, such as

taxes and other receipts, that is commingled. We do not separate it.
I do not see Where it would hamper our oI)erations a lot. During these
ines we always have the )roceeds front sales of government securi-

ties in the general fund.
Senator TAFT. If you take it out it would more or less imply that

you would only buy over a brief period as you sold. I mean it 'would
be used as a method to deliberately go out and reduce the Government
debt.

Mr. BFt.r, That certainly would not he wrong., would it? We have
thai authority under the statute of 1881 and when there is surplus
money in the Treasury, the Secretary can go out and buy securities
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at any time at any price. This clarifies section 19 of the Second
Liberty Board Act, only. He can do it at any time, and all it
amounts to in effect is the refunding of the outstanding debt, that
is all it amounts to, and it puts him in the position where he can go
on tle market on the most favorable basis.

Senator TAFT. Would you SIly lifter .y, I have bought in these bonds
you can reissue the same bonds, or does tiat terminate them?

Mr. BELL. That terminates them. They are redeemed.
Senator TAFT. Any action you took under this section, if you re-

deemed those bonds it would "terminate them and you would have to
issue ot her bonds?

Mr. B1.wL. Very definitely.
Senator VANDENBERG, I woUld like to ask this further question, Mr.

Secretary, o sttnentsy,"hwa rgaI)10ecels$4-
000,000,000 exclusive, of eol'lnlitmients by3 governmental corporations."

Are your deficit, figures based on thle assump)tioni that tile entire
$140, 0,000,000-phls will be expended within these 2 fiscal years?

Secletary, O Ro NTHAU. It will have to be.
Mr. BElL. No; no.
All Ne are spending in this fiscal year is $24,000,000,O, and in 1943

is $53.X)0.000.00,00, ],(r we spent over $6,000,O00,000 in 1941, so that out
of the program you have got about $83,000,000,000.

Sector VAN;ENIERO. So, looking ahead, you are only figuring on the
Government's reaching a tenpo where it spends $77,000,000,000 out of
this $140,000.000,000 that has already been dedicated to the war effort;
is that right.

Mr. BELL. We figure $83,000,000,000 or $84,000,000,000.
Seltor VANDENnEIR. That is plus -what has already been spent?
Mr. [IELL. That was in the $140,000,000,000 program that began in

June 1940.
Senator VANDENnBEG. This is based on about a 50-percent expendi-

ture of the appropriations?
Mr. BELL. Well, the $140,000,000 fires include appropriations,

contract authorizations, and recommendations pending before the
present Congress.

Senator TArT. It was estimated in the Senate the other day that that
$140,000,000,000 would run to the 1st of January 1944.

Senator VArNDENBERG. W'hat I am getting at is the debt increase
which we are now authorizing only represents about one-half of the
exUelditures of the money we liare already authorized for the war
effort.

Mr. FBrrt,. That is right.
Senntoi VAND.NBE1RG. So tiere is not any question as to where we wili

go on this debt limit after we get through with this little coroner's
jury.

Mr. BELL. We contemplate that that will take us up to June 30, 1943,
and we will be back then for another hearing.

Senator VANDENBERG. And then you contemplate in June 1943 there
will still be about $60,000,000,000 of the present authorization to take
care of, to say nothing of what we think of in between?

Mr. BE..L. That is right; yes, sir; plus whatever additional taxes you
want to levy at that time to'take care of that addition.
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Senator DANAHER. Mr. Chairman, statement V of these Summary
statements is a statement of obligations of corporations and credit
agencies guaranteed as to principal and interest as of February 28,
1942. Could this be supplied for our record, that it may be incor-
poritted ill full?

Mr. BELL. Yes, sir.
Senator DANAHER. I would like to ask permission, then, that state-

ment V ai)peal ii the printed record at this point. It will be sup-
plied by Mr. Bell.

The CHAIRMAN. Very well.
(The statement referred to follows:)

1'. Obligrtions of corporatiol.o and credit ogenies guaranteedd aq to principal arid
itte'cst as of ),cb. 28, 1942

(In millions of dollars]

Otrlslaoding obligations
Limit ofCorlorale tortor agency authority Total Malure U'nnatred

(' monis dit y Credit Corporation ......... ....... $2, 6,5. 0 $701.1 $(1. I $701.1
Federal Farm .Mortag, Corlorat ion . 2. ().10 9,51. 6, 4 017, 
Fecerd a llotisist' Administration ... . 4, I---, (5 20. , .1 20.4
1lonce Owi-ri' loon ('ort-rati .------. ........... 4, 750 0 2,115. :i 6.4 2, 4{1. (1
I e nstruecion Finance ('orporation .................. 8,873, 1 1,912.0 .4 1,"01. 5
'lensess' Valley Autlarity _ ----- - - - fit. 9 . - -Ii. I . l o u sing A u tl ority - .... ............ .. ..-, 7 00 .0 ' 114.2 114.2
U .S. ,lartite ('onl i,. on .2.1. --------- --------- 8

'Lotl . . . . . . . .. 2 . - . .... . .4 ,673.2

I Exclusive or obligations owned by lh Treasury,
, Funds hive bit-n di-proslf'd with the 'lr'socrer of tile unied Stas,s for payment of all obligitlons

guarclteed by tice Uited Slates, relrisentlg outstanding matured prieial amsoutling to 23.4 million
anti cltorest cif 2.4 itillnici.

SLinllt f authority to Insure mortgages. This amount mav be Incretsed by $1,00,000,05f utpon Op.
roval by tihe l'residnlil. DIebentures may tbe isci-cl an Iecnchred only ia exclancge tor insured property
acquired through foreclosure.

4 Tlet ('soration was autiorizedl to IsOo bonds for al amount iot to exceed $4,750.0 millions to be ex.
changed or sold to obtain flunds for financing holic' mortgage loans or for tie redetionllc of any of its out-
stanling bonds. Its atthorilty to oitk loans e\tireil on July 13, 193, anti tle above iit may only be
Iner'a'i for the pu pe it relirisig Its oslltstacding tccincts Iy an arnocnt equal to tie aiitount of ilte b nds
to bi retired, which sould tot affect ill net anlolnt outanding after ,June 13, l:36.

5 Inelt:cs all anic nts of outstadtig loans and eclnitlstit s 0 I isnler" i'tfinit authorizatiolls.
I Exelusive of $t,'300,000 issued on the credit of lhe United States and hocld by tise lseonstrledln Finaneo

Corporation.
7 he limit of $SMX,000.000 on the aloulOt of i stes 1ma3' be inoreac od only by the anlount of tie isses forre.fl n dilng pllrtpows.
I Unlit willl cy be ocltstanding at atty one time with respect to tise insuring of nsortgages and tice

issuance of deel'ltures.
9 l'h total amount of assets of these e oriratlon and avencos is Its excess of the total amount of liablill.

tie.s. ileludlg oblgiltos guaarate-d by tce United States.
NTE. FItures Ii this statement have bin rounded to the nearest tenth ot a stillion asid will nut nec-

ensarily add to totals,

Sico statliesint Vt for stlls as (if Iap. 31, 1912.

Senator BYlD. As I understand it, the corporations are authorized
to contract obligations to tile extent of $23,000,000,000.

Senator )ANAHER. $23,034.9 million.
Senator VANDENBERG. You 1e101111 that is ill addition to tire $140,000,-

000,000?
Senator I)ANAUEIR. Yes.
Sellator V.xNrrNIlbo. So that makes it over $160,000,000,000. Iolow

much is that?
Senator DANAIHYR. $23,634.9 million.
S totr' VAxN Gu . So it is really $163,000,000,000 that we are now

comm111itted to)?
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Senator 'TAFT. This is only authority to borrow; this is not the pro-
posal that that be borrowed.'

SenatOl VANDENBEHO. That is bed enough.
Mr. BELL. And many of these corporations are now limited to

ref finding, such as tie Home Owners' Loan Corporation. Its business
is liquidation.

Senator DAN,\IER. These were not Treasury obligations anyhow.
These were what Congress authorized.

Senator BowN. Mr. Chairman, 1, for one member of the commit-
tee, would be unwilling to vote for the present amendment without
lharing from the Government agencies that are involved. I am fairly
familiar with the Commodity Credit. I had a good deal to do with
the Commodity Credit, as some members of the committee know, and
the Reconstruction Finance Corporal ion. We are dealing with a sub-
ject matter upon which I do not think the views of Senator Byrd and
the Treasury should be final. I think if we are going into that subject
matter, we should find out wmt those who operate these Corporations
think about it.

Senator Tan'. Mr. Chairman, may I just answer that?
Senator BROwN. I was not quite through.
Senator T,rr. Go ahead.
Senator BRowN. If you will pardon me for a moment.
Senator TA-r. Go ahead.
Senator BROWN. We are dealing with financial operations of cor-

porations that have very considerable assets of their own. I recognize
that the R. F. C. in recent years has departed considerably from the
principle which was originally laid down, that is, making only such
loans on which they had a re asonable assurance of repayment, but
some very major 1 a r t of their operations are bona, fide banking trans-
actions in which their monev is used over 1ilt( over again.

I do not know just what 'effect the Byrd amendment will have on it.
If Senator Byr( would propose that the Treasury list the contingent
obligations of the Government, I would not have the slightest objec-
tion to that. That is what they are, in the main.

If Commodity Credit coul'sell out today, as was stated on the floor
of tile Senate the other day, there would'not be a nickel lost to the
governmentt of the United States. They have got ample assets to cover
every dollar that they owe the R. F. C. or Treasury, or whatever agency
it isthat they do owe this money to.

1 (10 not suppose it would be conceded that there is an actual loss
in the I. F. C. today, although I cannot make that statement with the
same confidence as I can with respect to the Commodity Credit. To
mix this thing up with the general debt limitation, whei these are not
debts and are not obligations in the main which the Government will
ever have to pay, it seems to me somewhat illogical.

The CHAIRIMAN. May I ask, Senator Byrd, lave you offered 11n
amendment. Senator?

Sexator Bnm. Yes, sir.
(The amendment referred to follows :)

Oii page 1, line 7, after tile word "Act", insert tle following: amid the fame
allolxit of ohflgatiOlS Issued by any itgexCy or liist l'nleilt, Iiy Iof the United
Stats whih 111 n' unconditionally gux'rateed as to principal mni interest Iy tie
Ulitted States."
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Senator TAFT. M'. Chairman, may I point out that tile Treasury
has already declared a policy that they will not permit these Govern-
meit corporations to borrow from the public, that they must go to the
Treasury and borrow it.

Senator BnowN. We authorized additional R. F. C. capital the other
day Nith which the Treasmy has nothing to dho.

S4eator TAFT. I will ask the Secretary if I am not correct that the
Treasury has, in effect, told these col)orations that if they want any
money outside of what they have got they muist go to the Treasor' ald
borrow it from the Treasury and iot from the public. Is not that a
correct statement?

Secretary Mon'I:NTu\. No. I do not operate like that.
Senator TAFT. Well, in effect, is that not title'?
Secretary MntI;EN'rtIuA. '[here is a fllndtlltnietal difference. Senator

Taft. 'the calling up, the consulting with these people, and saying,
"In order to accomplish the Job which the President ha gi n itie' to
borrow this money, would it be agreeable to you, gentlemeti?" That
is quite a different thing.

Semtor T\T. After it was agreeable, yol issued a press release saov-
ing that was the policy of tile Govet'nilent hereafter. did yoll it .

Secretary MoIIIENTILAT. I announced it to the press, but each head
of each one of these agencies had aml)le time to consider it ant they
were gId to have inc (to it for them, because we are ale to borrow
the moley for them cheaper than they could borrow it for themselves.

Senator Tan'. Mr. Chairman, what I want to point out is I think
that is it very wise policy, autd the effect of the I yrd allietlullien is
to corporate it directly into legislation. That il effect, the Treits-
ury limit shall include these other corporations.

I see no particthir reason why the Treasury should not have tle
final veto power oi1 whether fully guaranteed Government oblligat ions
shall go out in the lands of the public .

So, I nit very much in favor of the principle of the Byrd atmendnuent.
The CuIRINT AN. Has the amendment been submitted to you, Mr.

Secretary?.
Secretary MOnoGNTHAu. No.
(The amendment was handed to Secretary Morgenthan.)
Secretary MORoENTHA. May we have a chance to study it?
The CHAIMCAN. Yes, sir.
Senator BYRD. Mr. Rice, of the Drafting Bureau, drew the ameld-

meut.
Mr. RICE. The amendment as drawn is very simleh. It goc ill oil

page 1. The amended section 21 of the Second Liberty Bond Act
would read is follows:

St:c. 21. The fact' armatit of obligations issued ailt'r tile autimrlt, of til act-

that is the Second Liberty Bond Act-
aot tle fact a1llmlont of tibliglions issued by ily ttg'nt'y or Ilstrunwtttttily of
t11 UI it'd SiIt 's W ititli t l (e 1 ott4t ll nlt tlily gallallt'vt asl t l o ritlthint 11t 1l1d
In tetet by the Unititd Stte 1 st li t x(e'ed Il the aggt't'g te $125,(XX0,10) ,0)
tttstlitliig lit tllny olra tthit.

So that oligtions issued by the Treasury umier the Secold Lib-
ei'ty Bond Act atnd all of these obligal itis issued by G 'overnmet cor-

,)ratiolls 111n other agencies will be i lilded in that aggregat, of
W15,¢0,00,00.
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Senator BvD. I am entirely willing to accept the suggestion of the
Treasury that we increase the total to $130,000,000,0. As I under-
stand it, the outstanding obligations tire $4,500,000,000. Is that
correct?

Secretary MORIGENTAU. Mr. Chairman, could we have 24 hours to
study this proposed amendment?

The CHl nAlxN. If you desire it, Mr. Secretary. Of course, we
would like to report this to the Senate and get action at an early time,
but we probably would not report it before Monday anyway.

Secretary MORGENTIIAU. My i)eol)le tell me they could have it ready
this afternoon.
The CHAIRMAN. We might have a meeting of the commit tee totnor-

row morning,
(an the committee meet in the morning?
Senator GuFFEY. I want to vote against the Byrd amendment. I

am in favor of the House bill as it was submitted to the Senate, and
if I am not here, I want to be so recorded.

Senator ]3r1tn. I just wvant to make this statement, Mr. Chairman,
I have nio objection whatever to listing the assets of these corpora-
lions. I think, as a business matter, if these debts tire guaranteed,
and they are made by the completely Government-owned corpora-
tions, that they are jtst as mich a debt its tiny other dealt. If they
want to list tie assets, it is entirely agreeable. I think it should be
dlone.

It would give a clear picture as to what the debt of the country is and
the assets.

Senator RADCLIFFE. Senator Byrd, in listing the assets, would you
attempt to v,1iiin them?

Senator B3Yo.. T woullt leave that entirely to the Treasury.
Senator RADCLIFFE. Merely listing the assets would not hurt any-

S4enator" BRn. I am1 not try iir~ to expose any losses of these cor-
porations. Simply ast matter, otproper bookkeeping, I would like to
see t he total 1d(ebt o;f t he GJoverntment givenl, ailld l ot a partial debt.

Mr ~.We do ptubl isih it, Senlator Byrd, right a lot ig ith1 tite gross
public debt.

The ('JAMstAN. Would you like to have some time ont that?
Secretary MO ENTIAU. My attorney says there are at least, eight

differentt corl)ortitions involved atid he thinks we should examine their
charters and their statutes.

The CHAIRMAN. It seeMs to itie that this aeliel(lment, is a very im-
)Ortalit one, a most important one, and I think the Treasury should
iave it chance to look at it.

Secretary MOBOENTIIAU. I would like to withdraw what I said in
regard to being ready this afternoon.

Senator VAtI)FNnEio. Could not we meet Monday morning?
The ('u.aIAN. Perhaps we better ineet again M'nday, to give hiln

timte to look into the amendment over the week end.
Now, Senator Byrd. do you wish to ask Mr. Rice anything else?
Senator By). Yes; I wAill ask Mr. Rice to confer vith the Treasury.
Mr. RiCE. I think I should point out, Mr. Chairman, thluat this

amendment would have the effect of amending the organic act, of these
corporations.
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The CHAIRMAN. Certainly it does.
Mr. IZcE, For instance, the R. F. C. has power Uow that it has not

exercised. If the debt calIe to $120,000,000,000 and the debt limit was
$125,000,000,000, they would trv toi beat the glin on the ctt1ti' 'oI'lii-
tious to get theirs out.

If they got theirs out fir.t nobody else vould be able to get theirs
Olit il iyou raied tis etit 1lint agaiii. It does have thmt effect.

The (nxaM.xx. It does. ill effect. niodify tile organic act oi every
agency.

Senatoi' B-in. It onliv modilies it, Mr. Chairint. ill providing that
the debt of the corloraiions be included ill tihe total (Gv'eri nieit debt.

The Cn.mi ,%r . That is true, Senator,
Senator Bycc). It dies not niodify it in aiy tther directi . as I

understand it,.

It siniplv says these obligatiol shall b1e, i nicl ided in the total public
(d))t aiithoi'ized. I anl willing to make that debt amv inount that
the Socretary thiiitis it should be. lie suggested ill increase of
$5S000,000,000..aciiceteo

I not ice here Ile estimates on Jone 3). 1943. a debt of $1 t0,OO.000.000.
This wouid give a margin of '1'2$20.000.000,000t assuming that tho present
oliligatitns ar S4,500,000,000,

S'cretacyv MoN' NA. If we have the tilne, Mr. ('hairnian, we
wiuld be ready Monduly 11ot'iii1g.

Selattir VAxMNiw in. You would not want toi report this bill o l
Friday the 13th a Nway.

The" CJmunM.N. 'No.
Senator By). I want to get it clear that it is not my intent to amend

the cliarters ot. the acts of aiNV of these corporations.
'l'lie ('H.IIIMRAN. It. is a defiliite limitation ut the organic acts of all

th,-v operate ing agencies.
Seii1itti' BYI). Except to the extent that the total obligation shall

lint exceed a certain aniount.
The ('.CM AN . It is a very definite liMitation. We would have

them all ruling a race to get tinder the wire.
S:'catur Bi r), I think, M'. Chairman. the tilie 1as come that these

corporations should some way be brought tinder tile control of the
Treasury. They have ni i'iglit t(ii tw $23,0110,000,000. I dol hut think
it is the l)ro)er way toi do the finaacing of this G(overiin'nt at this time.

We have 10 or 15 outside agencies.
Senator IrowN. Senator Byrd, each oni e of them is authorized to do

so )y acts of Congress.
Siaor BYRD. They are cuot authorized for specific thigs. They get

a hlanket authorization of two 01' three or four billions of dollars with-
out saying what they are going to (10 With it.

Selitor BnowvN. I think they are specifically directed.
Senator BIi'cc. The it. F. C. is not specifically directed.
Senatic (iUxmI:'r. You (10 not want to list the assets. too
Senator BYRD. Yes; we want to list the assets, too.
Senator (unyr. All the assets of the United States Goveriment we

owght to have in there.
Senator Byam. All the assets recoverable in terms of dollars; I think

that should be done. All I am asking for is to have a balance sheet
tht some ordinary person can understand.
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Mr. BELL. We publish that every month, Senator Byrd, and ill our
daily statement, and we submit it ill tile report to Congress once a
year. It has been delayed this year.

Senator RADCLIFF. I understand, Senator George, lie not only wants
it listed but lie wants some evaluation. I understand the balance sheet
has to give some record of the value. If you list the liabilities without
some consideration of the assets, your balance sheet is not conclusive.

Senator BYRnD. I am entirely willing to leave it to the Treasury to list
the assets-what they estimate the valte to be. I think that is the
proper way to (to it.

The CI m.U ,N. Mr. Secretary, would you be able to be down at
10 o'clock on Monday, or would that be too, soon?

Secrtahlry MOE (NTHAU. Would you want me?
'T'he C(r,nnMAN. I mean the representatives of the Department.
Secretary MO'R3E'NTI AU. The Department can be hre at 10 o'clock.
The ('HIRMt.AN. Perhaps 10: 30 would be better. Would 10: 30 be

more convenient ? If so. we will )ost pone the further consideration
of t his particular bill-H. R. 6691-until 10:30 on Monday.

Senator VANDENIEIIO. I would like to ask the Secretary just one
further question, in order to maintain the continuity of the record:
Are you still in favor of the repeal of the Silver Purchase Act ?

Secretary MOBGENTIAU. Yes, sir'.
Senator V\ANDENrxuRG. Tlnk you.
(Whereupon, at the hour of 11:45 a. in., the committee adjourned

to 10:30 a. m. Monday, March 16, 1942.)
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MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1942

1Trr:D STATES SrNArE,
C(jN3Iw ITIlI: (iN *IN \NYE

W1, 'r;/ lton, D. C.
Th'le connnlittee nlet at 10:30) a. Il., lirsulant to Ililjoulrinent, in

rool :312, Senate Oflice Building, Senator Walter F. George (chair-
Inn!)), presiding.

The ('1h,\MrA. The comnmitee will come to order, please.
Mr. Beol, have you any report to 1ake oil this aliendinent this

morning?

STATEMENT OF DANIEL W. BELL, THE UNDER SECRETARY OF THE
TREASURY

Mr. BnLL. Mr. Chairman, as to the first part of the amendment,
which includes the authority to issue guaranteed obligations within
the limitation on the regular public debt, we have one suggestion
to Iiake. At the end of the first aneindnent we would like to add
the words-
ex(Selt 81101 gull Ill( ted obllgiltions widh] iirv owiid by the Treasury Depart-
illent.

In other words, they are already in the public debt, and we did
not wait to include them twice.

Senator Byrn. That is perfectly satisfactory.
Mr. Blt,. We hanve no real object ion to the melent, although

we do not want it to delay action on the bill, because we lhve to
iave this ailthority bV tile end of this month.

Senator D.wis.'What investments does the Treasury have that
this would be in conflict with?

Mr. BF rr,. We own $2.100.000.000 of guaranteedd obliationls which
are already in our gross public debt. If we followed the policy that
we are now following. all of the guaraniteed obligations will eventit-
ally be in the public debt, because we are taking themn over as they
mature and refund them into Treasury obligations. As these agencies
have no cash. we give them the cash'and take their obligations. So
that within the course of 3 years all of the guaranteed public debt
will be in the gross public debt.

Senate' VAvt,-,nFro. And ll of the prolortv owned by these
corporations will then be behind the total national debt, instead of
special sectors of it?

Ar. BELL. That is right; yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. What about the second provision of the amend-

aleit, Ar. Bell?
Mr. BrTt. We have suggested an amendment at the beginning.

of Ole section to say:
Beginning on tie first day of the second month following the effective date

of tills At, 1nv official report or statement Issued by 111 agency.
23
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That is to give us time to change our ac outing ploce(lures and

1 list ru l io 0s.
The ('lHAlM.\N. I sUippise 41lere is lio (ljection to that, is there,

Senator?
Seiiator ]YR. No.
Mr. IgLI. I would like to comment 021 that ill this way: We have

t Wo pIblic debt statements, oiie that is issued the (ildy following the
eld of tile ni outih, and which we call a preliminary )ub)lic debt
state ielit. Tie st :14 ment for the 28th day of February ea, 11 out
on the 2d of March. We list all outstanding securities ald ,low
f(e figure as tile 4(tal gross )ublic debli, and right lelow it we show,

ill ileiliorald ,)1i form, the total guaral teed debt.
Now, on the formal pibli' debt statement wh'liich comes olt iisiilly

weeks later because of the ii:auv it lis in tralisit, we show a detailed
statement of tile public debt (;f the United States and( then oil the
following page we show a deta iled staleilte of tOe clntilgeit lia)il-
ities, which includes 4he guaranteed debt. Now, c()lt iIlgelit liabilities
include I ,iy things that are not colisiderel as gtlarn lteed debt, such
as the Federal Reserve notes '11d the postal-sa iligs deposits.

Senator BRioWN. 11ow are the Federal Reserve notes contingent
liabilities?

Mr. BELL. Federal Reserve notes are obligations of the United
States Government, aid if the assets of the Federal Reserve System
are not sitlicielit to pay off those notes, the Treasnry will pay 'them.

Seootol' lROWN. 'llis ailen(liit'(if yori's would exchide the
Federal Reserve notes?
Mr. BELn,. Yes, s1': we are olvly tikilig' ill the 1(110:l1 (lebt obliga-

tills istied lIy the (Oloratio s 'llid cred it agelicies.
Now. I wv'olld like t(o see t hat ale(1ndm1ent eliniiate(l and I think

we :'ii take care of Sell: 4(11 Byr1s suggestion by jist aidi(ing a
linet to oIIp l'(gillill s'5tplt('nleiits. ;ld we are glrld to; d' tlat if lhmit
i at isfac.trvv.

t;el(lato1 '1'm1. You would o(t lut in thcre these clitilgelit liabili-
ties that voul have mentioned, that aire ac(tullly not liabilities?

111'M t 1alI getting at is to get :i fralik statement of the debts
of tle Governlient, less wllmtever assets they may have. As I mider-
s411(1 it, volt have the contingent liabilities.

Mi. Bl. .Yes, sir.
Stnator BvIm. Such as guaranteeing the Federal Reserve notes.

I (ho nt tlhiik that is a liability.
Mi'. B LL. That is a colitingelit liability which ought to lie noted

oIl any balance sheet you get out.
Senator Brn. It is iiot 11al aetnal liability. Would not tha t co-

fuse it? If vonl issued a statemielit iuicludiiig the notes of the Federal
Retselve System and postal-saving.s accounts. things of that kind.
will not thaft ('olifise ati unldeistan itll g of what is ile aclual liability ?

Mr. B4,e. I think we ought (o plhlish the contingenit liabilities.
Senator BYRi). I have no objection to that ; I just wanted a separate

statement. if )(ssible, including these corporations.
Mr. BELL. MIy suggYestion is this, Senator Byrd, that under the

figureI of total grosq debt. on oilur two published 'debt statements, one
pl-eliminarv and the other final, we add a line, "total guaranteed
debt" and 'put that under the total gross debt, and then total their,
total gross debt and guaranteed debt.
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Senator B Y ). Tit will )e (loe oil your daily report, "Mr. iell?MrI. 14:1,. lThat will he dolle ont our Imontly reports. We do
]lot have dletailed reports daily.

Seriator B-hl). I get a report ea( day of the 11onti of he public
debt.

Mr. iELL. We () iot give out t detilied report each dlay, but we
do show the gross public debt at the en1d of each dii' oil the daily
eport. W e (1011 hd lptit a lime 1 ude r, that "g .,ln rr it eed (10 W , ali l voille

dowil lo the iotal &ross d(t ail glaranteed debit.
Set lior i Yli). Eaci day?
M BELT. Each diy.
Se(111toe hIli). That will be eiti ielh satisfactory.
Sellitor i,,)wN. Whe'e wouhl lIii( tld on iiilt) th picture tlt-

the Federal Reseirve bank's gold?
Mr. Bet,.. That would voie on page 1 of he daily statement of

the Tr'easilry.

Senator Bltowx, I am tiot talking about free gold that the United
States owls, bu the gold Which it litds and issues certificates to the
Federal Reserve bank for. What would be in back of the Federal
Reserve baiik's money?

Mr. Br,'L. That would <oct clliige, Senator Brown. We would
still show the total gold in the Iioetary system. Then we show the
liabilities again st the gold. ()ir total gold at February 28 was
$22.704,00.100.

Semiator' BliOwN. Is Ihut the property that the Feieral Reserve
Bank is the equitalde owner of.?

Mm'. Brk,. i'l'l title is in the Uiited States (0oveimnent.
Senator lBtow ,. The Federal Reserve hank is the equitable owner

M'. BELL. TIlte' have Jill interest ill it, I w'(Uld say.
Senator BIIm ('erlificates have eei issued against it.
Senator BilowN. 'i'hey hiiglt it witi their milley.
MI. BELL. Let Me say as to the liahilit3 against the gtthd, o i is

he outstandling go , i .crtificates of .S"2,87(.C0t).00 w hic hare actu-
ally leii issueid 1id o s:it to (le ,ehtial Reserve la ks. aiid then
we ave $1 7.s.0(X00 iB tile gold tertifiatt fluid<, which is no ]llore
than a credit on our books, for which (they call call for gold certificates.

''lhen We halve $14(0,000,000 gtold reserve for the so-called greeil-
backs, $1t.80.)00.000 gold for tle Exchatige Stabilization Flund, and
about $173,C00f00) ot gol ill the geicral fLi(l.

Semator Ih-ni. You do not regard that as a n111obligated asset?
Senalor Bm.iwN. The $17.000.000.
Mir. Bu:j.. No, sir 1 (I( llot.
Seiiatoi' BRim. What you call the stabilization fund is tile only

part of it'?
1fIM. B.LrL. There is alsoi $173,000.00 ill the general fund.
Senator BRowx. In other words, the taxpayers of the Inited

States have no interest in the $17,000,000,000 or the $2.000,000,O00 ?
M'. BI:LL. InI effect, no.
Seiiator BiowN. 'That belongs to the depositors in the Federal

Reserve bnks?
Senator Brm). They have an interest in it when tile gold moves

down to its normal puiice. Somebody would have to pay a lot less.
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Mr. BELL. The gold certificates which rel)resnt the gold are tile
l)rol)erty of tile Federal Reserve blanks.

Senator B'11). StIpjose tie gold shoul go (lowNi to the price that
existed before the $35-an-ounce price, there would be a loss of seven
or eight billi1 dollars . 11w would that be fiiainedl

Mr. Buti., If the weight of the gold dollar should be increased,
the diffHererice woulId be tiilinced through ani appropriation to be inade
by Congress.

Senator Byn. An applro)riation
MI'. BIn L. Yes, Sit'.
TIie (iol Reserve Act provides tlt.
Sealtol VxNiwx,'NoA. How il(Ch gold (to you by) now 1 ow fast

is it still coliiil il ?
Mr. BEL. It is not con ai ig in, Seilitoi'. In the 1st 3 months we

really lost gold oil the blialilce, but very small. We are still getting
soilie sa Ill shipinent s of gold.

The Cx.iaM.\.xN. Ilow iuch silver are You getting il, Mr. I1,11?
HOW IwiCiI are you Iilyilg.

Mr. hI,. We bought i0,Ol000t) ounces in the Uiiited States from
January to Decemlber 1941.

Senator VANDENBo R. Silver?
Mr. Bml. Silver; yes, Sir.
Tile total was 143,000,(00 ounces of silver; 70.000,000 was newly

mined iin tei' United States and 72,00,000 mined abroad.
Senalitor VANDENIEIm. That is over what period *
Mr. i.x,, The 12 moiiths ended December 31, 1941.
We are. not getting very much silver from abroad at the present

time because it is goilIg iito the market at a little higher price than
N010 we are offeringo.

Senator Vxnr.Erl. You jaid for the silver at wlIt iate?
You Ibought tie domestic silver at seveiity-odd cetits?
Mr. Bn,. Yes, sir.
Senator' VANDENBERGi. How uch1 ?
Mr. BKLL. $)0,000,0X) is what we paid for the loiiiestic silver at

a price of 71.11 cents.
Senator VAN DENBE O. A 1(d how much (lid you pay for the foreign

silver?,
Mr. IE. The silver that we are now buying we are paying 35

cents for. It averages about 50 cets.
SeIiator V,:N DENIIEII. The average foreign silver l)rice is 50 cents

for the last year
Mr. Br.. That is tile average since 1934, Seiator Vaiileuberg. In

the last year we paid about 35 cents for silver.
Selto' VANi)NIuial. That is what I thought.
The ('ImxrAN. Does the ' Treasury have all objection to the amelid-

ment proposed by Senator Byrd on page 1, line 6?
Mr. BELL. The tirst aniendnict we have no objection to, if it is not

goilig to delay the passage of the bill.
The Cii.krrnci.N,. That is the ollv objection to that ?
Mi'. BIELL. Yes. We1 need this authority promptly.
The CHxmIMAN. l)oe this $130,t00,000 ,0t afflil leeway for the

operation of these agencies of (iov'ermnnent who are issuing evidences
of debt which really is guaranteed by the Jreasiu'y?
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Mr. Bmi. Yes, sir; I think so.
Senator BYRD. Y1(ou have got about $70,000,000,000 leeway, haven't

you?
Mr. Byr.L. Yes, sir. The debt at the present time is $62,500,000.000.
The CHIRMAN. This will do for another year at least, you think?
Mr. BELL. That is right. That is what was contemplated when we

submitbied the $12.5,000,000,000.
The CmAIRMAN. And you are making the suggestion that you have

made to Senator Byrd to take the place of the second amendment on
page 5, is that right? You would rather not have that amendment

Mr. B:L,. I wou ld rather not have thaf, and I think we can do what
he waits without legislation.

Senator -ym). I am willing to eliminate that, Mr. Chairman.
W hat I think the Treasury proposes to do is exactly what I had in

mind. I want to conipliment the Treasury. They'have been con-
tilmtllv improving their financial reports.

T e'Crl-isk,-,. I think so, too, although I am not an expert on
interpreting them.

Sellito ow BilOVN. I was very agreeable to section 7, but somewhat in
do'lt as to the first amendment proposed. and 1 had an opposite view
to that which Senator Byrd and Mr. Bell take. .

Senator BYi-). The oily thing I can think about section it says,
"Any report or statement isstel by any agency,".hnd so for . There
may be some confusion in that "any statement." I do not i;ow low
many they issue. If you just put it on your daily statient and
monthlyA statement, I think that is sufficient. t

Mr. 13E... Well, any other statement that would be issutl, at least
officially, would be based on our daily Treasury statement, and ourformal'debt statement which comes out at tho end of the month.

The ('IrAIRMuAN'. Are there any other questions? . "
Senator BnowNv. I would like to aks as to whether or not there

has been IItv consultation between the R. F. (. and4he Treasury, or
in of these governmentt agencies that would be affected by this'new
imtdtation ? byti e

Mr. BELL. Not by its. Senator Brown.
Seitator BRowx.' W'l1at are, at the present time. the authorization

lini-atitus of the R. F. C.? How much may they borrow?Mr. Irus,. The last total which they could borr;v was $8,873,000,000,

as we calculate it. That is the total over-all limit.
Sentato' BaowN. The recent one was $2,500,000,000.
Mr. BELL. There is one pending before the Congress; yes.
Se,nato' Buowx. I think our committee passe( it.
Mr. IELI. I think ott did; yes.
Sv, itr BOyNs. Is that inelided in the $8,000,000,000
Mr'. 3tEMr,, No. Sit', that is not.

This is ts of Februairy 28.
Senator lhrowN. That woild be about $10,500,000,000?
Mr. Bur. About $11,000,000,000.
Stnator lh:owN. ()rtstanding in the R. F. C. Are there any other

agencies?
Seiator Bri . Is any of the R. F. C. owned by the Treasury now?
Mr. BEll. Yes.
S,'nator BYr. That would be included?
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Mr. B.LL. Well, that is already in the public debt.
Senator Bhan. Is niot that deductible then from the t.$10,0It.010.000?
Mr. BELL,. No, sit': that cII(omes hiitii tlii hilittiol t botrow.
Senator BROwN. W11hlt other authorizations are there.
Senator DNAHER. Seltorl, look at page 16 of the hearings, right

ill front of you.
Senator Bai). The R. F. C. is constantly collecting money in, is it

not?
,1. BELL. Yes, sir; and the R. F. C. can use any receipts it gets for

further loans.
Senaitor VANDFNBERG. They could even start building rubber plants,

if they Wallted to. could not tley
.Mrl'i,. Their authority is'l)retty broai, Senllator Vaiidhlellegp.
I do dt, ktiow whether they could build a rubber llit or not.
Seiilator VAN ENBERG. They7 will get around to it some day.
Mr. l,. There is quite in iteni there. Senator Broii, for Home

Owniiers Loiti $4.751),000(,0. against wI ich they 1iniye liitstanding
$2.41-5,0,0)00. You should read the footinote ol that.

Senator lhvowN. Tleie caunot be any addition to that nov.?
Mr. BELL. No, sir. They are a liquidating corporation.
Senllator Blow N. They ire liquidating, they are all througli. but

icttall ' w\'e are pottilg in this $130.000)01,001t limit: is that right ?
Mr. BILL. Yes.
Semotor BlaoWN. You are actulallv reducing that by the ootstanding

alit horization of $23,0,000,000?
Senator Bra. No; it is not that uich. You see, the liiit, of the

aiuthority is $23,000,000 t), and they have alrealdy alblit $01.00,000,-
()0 roughly, already issued tlut aikes $17.000.000,0.Tiln you lav\'e to t:ilw oiff the I liooe ()Wnir'' Lia

henitor. BlOWN, Well, you have got $2,50,0f)0.000 pendilig with
tlit, R. F(. (C,.

Senator Blra). It is lit$llt .0.0t00,0)0. is it illot ill that neigh-
booiloiod?

M[r. BELL. Well. WO ('ae ('0oitelll)latiilg puttilig ill issues that collie
aloig hereaftc'r fi corporate ion imid credit agelie ill the public
dleht of the Uniited States.

Senatfor BRD. If voti do tllt, it is really only i quesion of
ibout $4-5)(,0)0.0t( 1il(1 the deht liniit is insed $5,000.000.000, so you
are gaillig li' it ilisteald of losing.

Mr. I!';I,. ks I .ve it. it is jlist a qlu'-ti 0U (If the olustainding
$5,000,000,000.

Senator BYra. I understoo( you to say $t,00000,000.
Mr. BULL. Senator Taft, I believe, arrived at $I,500.0h00,000 by

deducting the $1,200,000,000 which we. will refined in the uext 12
liths.
Senator BYR. In other words, it is not increased. The subsequent

issues we cal finance out of the Treasury anyhow.
Senator Baowx. As a matter of fact, we have a leeviy of $70,000,-

000,000, alnd I iniall ine Mr. Bell will be back again tle lext year.
The CirAihM\x. Are there ally fitier questions, gent leniieli? Are

there ally further questions (of iiy of the other staff who are present ?
If 1lIt, we thankli you. M'. Bell, for coli lulg ack this niorniiig.

Seliltor IuX'LiFFc. S)eilator George, I ildersttlld section 7 is to
lie el iliilated, Seailtor Byrd is lot asking for seetiol 7.
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Senator [lian. I think if tile Treasury objects to it, it will not be
necessary, in view of the fact that they have introduced p)ractically
the same thing themselves.

Mr. BELL. We do not object to it, Senator Radcliffe, but we do
not need legislation. We are glad to do it.

Senator BYrn. As long as the Treasury has been very cooperative
about including the statements, I prefer just to leave it to them to
do it, if they are going to do it.

Selator R AIx'Li E. I suppose it will he the policy of the Treasury
Department, when they list these various obligations called for in
section 7, also to make some estimate as to the value of the assets.

Senator BYRD. I suppose so.
Mr. BELL. I In afra 1id not, because we 1)1blish this daily, and

I do not think we could make a daily v valuati a. Whatever valua-
tion we could make would not be vorth very much. It would take
a corps of engineers to (do that.

Senator B WN. Yoa would have to take the R. F. C. estimate, the
R. F. C. statement.

Mr. Bris,. That is right. We submit an annual consolidated state-
ient of all of these corporations and cre(lit agencies, and undertake
to give some valuation, based on tine reports of the agencies, and
I think that is about as far as we can go.

Semitor R.D'LimrE. I mei if you lrint a statement showing tite
Value of the obligations and there is no referelce whatever to the
valie of the' assets; is not that a little bit hop-sided ?

Mr. lhrLl. I take if what Senator Byrd is trying to get before
the piulic is thi gross liability of the 'Feder 1(a'erninment.

Senator AlICIAFrE:. The public does not understand this gross.
Seonator BYil). You n hae quarterlv statemieits, (1o vol iotl ,of tile

assets ? Ie saivs he caiiot iailce it dailv, but I assume he'(,'ld
make it statement of Ilie iissets. for instance. on the notes ilhey own.

Mr. Br:im. We publish nionthllv a consolidated siatemeit of all
the corporations and credit agenl'ies, aund show the proprietary in-
terest of the ITlnited States in those assets.

Senator B)m). That would disclose tlie assets.
Senator RADCLIFFEp. It would seem to me that the thing is niis-

leading unless these assets aive in some wayl indicated.
Senator Byu). I ail perfectly willbig to put the assets in daihy,

if they waN at to, and if it is not possible to do it daily, then to do
it iionthl -v or quarterly, or whatever it is.

Mi'. BFEL. We (1o (10 it ninthly. blut we do iot show' the validation
of them, other than what is shown on teit books of the corpora-
tios ; that is, setting ip reserves for losses, and so forth.

Seatfo' B ADtIFFE. 1 a11 siii )lv yIooki ng at it fr,n tile staad-
point of giving ilifor'm:ui ion to tile ),lblic.

I think the public vouhl be interested in knowing what lpart of
ile $130,00000).0(0 is repre-eited by these assets. I (1( not know

how feiusihle it is to state then or when they should be stated, but
tile public cal easily get erronouis in forniiation, or atia erroneous
Opini(n.

If they are substantial assets. they ought to be included, according
to sutnd bookkeeping.

Mi'. l3Et. We would like to show it, but I am afraid it will take
quite iat force to cmnpile the information.
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Senator lh'). I think it will be inmludeti, except on the daily
report. Y)'ii have the statement of tile It. F. (. 1ii these other
igeli'ies as Io the value of their asset ts a11 they include them in their
nimlihly reports.

M1. u:Bri. 'l'e are incihlded in the imont ilv report.
S.,ltatoi' BYi.'()f curse, thot is not i,(erssai'ly a correct Staite-

nient of tile assets, )ut it seeiis toi me tlint is as fat' as yoit cai go.
Mi'. IBELL That is iight ; that is :ts fia (5 We ti go.SE',atl. l11,m). I~Tnh,,s Noll attempt to I)pprali , thollillIs 'andl

huuItired, of tholSanls oi pieces of p~roplerty .1ll over Hie (.oreltry.

Wlen I (ot throuhli, as y'at recall, asking'ie 'l'reauty In make

,m'ch alraisal yoi rtllied 'it was imliossille to (h)it.
S,,lti)r t H Iti l., I)(o int you iiake ilny est imt at all in regard

to tile vailIe lt any tinie ?
Mr, lrti. Eajch a,,(,iiv (oe.s that and s:ets 111) a reserve on their

books, and w, take that a, soime initicatitn of the value they put oil
the assets.

Selltor 1H\1cIIF F. Wiotid to it he possihe to mke so1e State-
ineiit that these assets are estitieidI, or have been estinteil, or were
estiiiateil, at certain figures lit a certain tinie instead of ittirely
ig i i ( tin g t lie I ta tte r ?

S:tilator IBh.). Wli toul not you take it its a grivet estimate on
tle first day of the last month

Slllltl'i' RACI(LIFFE, Eveti if the estimate were a month or 2 months
hack, it wotld tbe some kind oif estinmte at tile last x'a hati)n of
SO a1d so, whatever itat atiinit wol I bit. It wontIli he some itifor-
tmation rather than lolme it all.

MV. iI3L,. W( will lie gldl to look itito it. You tiow We di eva I-
uate all assets of he Coi1i (eLit ('retlit ('orpiot1 iim ISi (If March
3t everv 'ea r. ()f t' (rse. there yoil cal get deftlliite prices of coot-
niodities as of that ilav.

Setiatotr vmit). I t!i uk the, tili(, will come. Mr. Bell, when vtu
will aive to (d) the me tlin,,r \with the othiel ('Oliratii)ts. '[le
lo-Ses (of tile Coii)ditv Credit are made ti ) by oplaro :riatio)ns of
('otigiess. I believe, xviien tliis war sit I nation is straightenI out the
'Treasury sho)uli ihi the satie xvith all the other (orlp'itatiions.The (Tt m.X lhankl You very much.

M I'. fl It.. 'I I1, 1k you.
The ('t .XI tI. .N. Sector Byrd, a we i, ltrstatnd it, tile Slgested

clhtiges ill i(e anitvilitietit are agreeable to you
,;(,)at()r Eli. Rtirek, a-zrevabh,,
T'lie it u..N , \ it sIll II'e lt) \ d with tile atii'iliii fow of-

f'r'(d l)v Snatii , il on pa'' I, line (56
Senlattr R.DcFiFFE. I move it be adloipted.
The C(mlr. .tx, Any d iscussion. All ilt favor say "Ay, Opplsed

"No. "'Th1e ayes have it.
I hlope , it (lilts it delay us.
tiilh in. I shoul not think it would, Senator.

'f, (Hi .\etlxx. Without oje(tion, tile bill as amended ilvi le

(W/lviloll, lt the hour of It : 05 a. I., the committee adoiourIed.)


